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LOCATION OF QUADRA NGLES 
Field INDrk suPJXlrled by N.S. F. Grant GP-479 
dJn ng summer 1963 and spring 1964 
Cartographic dra fting by James A. Brown 
BASE BY U S GEOLOG ICAL SURVEY. 196(), 1961 
10 000-loo\ y11d b~s,.d 011 Ohio c oord111a1e svs tcm south zone 
1,000-m.,ter Universal T rans.verse Mercato• gnd t i c k s. 
~on.i 16. sh<Jwn 111 blu0;; 
Area w<1s 1 of 1h0;; M1,1m• River l l t!5 w •th1n the Mrnm1 River 
Survey Aren east o1 the M1am1 Ri ver hes "'11hirl the 
BetW<len 1he M1 am1s Larn:I Imes based on the Great Miami 
River Ha se Dot ted l and li nes es tabltshe d by private sub-
d1v1s1on of 1he SVJTVllt!S Purchasll 
MINERAL RESOURC ES 
Sand and gravel are produced in large quanti ties f rom 
outwash deposi t s i n the Miami Ri ver Va lley. The prod ucts 
se rve predominant l y in the manufact ure of concrete. Sand 
and grave l from one pit south of Miami town are be ing 
used for the con1plet1on of Interstate 74 near Cinci nna t i 
Loess was forrner ly exca vated frorn upla nd pi ts near west 
C1nc innat 1, 1n the southern part of the map area. and 
used loca ll y for f il l 
Bedr ock consists of sha le and interbedded brogen1 c 
limestone f or which there is c urrently no economic ap 
plicat ion. Fossi l iferous l imestone s labs have been col -
lected on a sma l l sca le from creek beds and used locally 
to build stone wal ls or rock ga rdens. There are no rec-
ords of petroleum exploration wel Is 1n the area. 
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EXPLANATION 
Loess 
A ll uv i um , undif ferent iated 
Und1fferent 1ated 
p, P/<Jlyslroph1a ponderosa bed. long dashed where 
concea led. short dashed wtiere inferred 
Ob, 
Om, 
Omb. 
Bel levue Limes tone, shown by heavy l ine 1n 
sma ll area northwest of M1am1 Ri ver 
M1ami town Shale 
Be llevue L1 rrestone and M1a1n 1town Shale 
comb ined 
Of. Fai rview Formati on 
Ofn , North Bend Tongue of Fairview Formation 
Ok, Kope Formation 
Okw , Wesselman Tongue of Kope Formation 
Okg, Grand Avenue Member of Kope Format ion 
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Drawn on base of North Bend Tongue of Farrv1ew Forma-
tion: long dashed where apprcx1mately located short 
dashed where datum 1s above land surface; contour in-
terval 10 feet; not shown where data u1suf f1c 1ent 
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DESCR IPTION 
Fine sil t and c l ay. gray i sh- to ye l lowi sh -o range. present as 
thin pa tchy cover restricted to h il ltops 1n southern part of 
a1ap area 
Clay silt, sand, and gravel 1n deposi ts of Oh io and ~l1 amr 
River s and 111 tributary ... a l leys Clay and sil t , yellowtsh-
gray to medium-brown. commonly with pebbles of igneous 
a11d n1etamorph 1c rock . II tho log1 c reseinbl ance to ti 11 Sa11d 
and gravel. ye l lowi sh-brown pebbles of igneous and meta-
n1urµh1c rock a11d li niestone s labs and pebbles der i ved frorn 
nearby rocks . most l y 1n terraces 
Shctle and 1nterbedded l imestone. var iab le th ickness rat io, 
form ing weakly resis tant hilltop outliers 1n eastern part of 
map area commonly slumped or btul t over. Shale. med1 um-
to dark-gray, med1un1- to thick-bedded. wea thering light to 
ye l lowish gray. units Llp to 4 feet thick Li mest one, medam -
to dark·gray, t hin· t o medium-bedded, coarse-grained . fos-
sll1 ferous. weayiering l igh t to yellowish brown. un i ts com-
r11only less than 0 5 foot thick , rnoderate to abu11da 11 t si lt 
and c lay content; knobby bedding 75 to 90 feet above base 
of Bell evue L1me~tone wtiere Platystroplua ponderosa 1s 
found 1n peak abundance rn units 2 to 5 fee t thick. 
L1mesto11e , medium- to dark-gray, massive t h in bedded co-
q1.J tn1t e. bedding planes i rr egul ar and d iscon t inuous and 
common ly 01.J t l tned by fossils, whole and broken bryozoans 
a11d brach1opods coITT11on. discrete rn terbeds of foss1l1ferous 
coarse-grained thin- to medi um-bedded limestone and medi -
um to dark-gray shale and mudstone presen t as cl i ffs at 
o r near h il l tops; c renula ted aspect resu lting from weather-
ing of elastic detr1 tal matrix. format ion th1nn1ng northwest-
ward to featheredge 
Sha le and 111terbedded limestone. 9.1 t h1ck.ness rati o. Shale. 
medium- to dark-gray, medium- to t h ick -bedded, we&1her1ng 
l ight gray un i ts up to 7 feet th i ck th in d1scont1nuous c<:1l-
careous layers L imestone, medtlJOl- to dark-gray. thi n- to 
medium-bedded, fi ne- to med1um-gra 1ned, foss1 I1ferous; 
weatherHlQ light gray to yel low1 sl1 browr1, u111ts less than 
0 5 foo t thick, nodul ar 1n Lippermost 3 f eet o f forma11on. 
moderate to large s i l t and clay frac t ion. gastropod-pelecy· 
pod assembl age common 1n uppermost 5 f eet: format ion 
t h1 nn1ng sou thea~tward to featheredgE:l 
Shale. mudstone, and 1nterbedded I 1mestone, 3.1 thickness 
ra t io Shale and rnudstone medium to dark-gray, th in t o 
medium-bedded. wea thenny l 1Qht to yellowish g1ay, u111 t s 
1\0t over 1 5 feet thi ck , t b1n foss11tferous 1nterbeds con 
s1st 1ng mostly of bryozoan fragment s. t hin-bedded pencil 
shale 1n p laces; claystone and si ltstone units scattered 
throughout shales cons i st ing most ly of calci te. ch lor1 te. 
d ll te, and quart z. w i th varying minor amounts of pyri te and 
other he<lvy 1n1nerals. shale predonu nat1ny 1n lower one-
th1rd, mLidstone 1n upper two-thirds of format ion Limestone, 
med1L1m- to dark-gr<:iy. th1r.- to medi um-bedded, med ium- t o 
ooarse-gra1ned, b1ogen 1c; weathering ye l l owish brown, 
units up to 1 5 feet th i ck whole and broken foss il ;; 1n a 
matn.w; of sand·s1zed ca l careous fragments and up to 25 per· 
cent silt and c lay. a few l imestone units un i formly f ine 
grained wi th up to 50 perc ent silt and c lay, l imestones 
predom inant l y c lean and c lose ly spaced 1n southern part of 
map area, progressive ly more con taminated. t hi nner and 
more irregularly bedded. and more d1scont1nuous northwar d 
and westward , bedding surfaces comrnonly irregu lar 1n 
p laces unpressed w i th npple mark s and sporadica l ly cov-
ered w ith phosphat 1c rr1ateri al 1n uppermo:>t one thi rd o f 
formation . p1nch·and-swel l bedding and p1nchou t common 
•1rpermost 10 to 15 feet local l y cont a1n 1ng sh ing led b 10-
gen1c I 1mestones w ith brach1opod shel l s stacked edgewise 
and cre11u lated coq u1 n1te limestones cont cun 1ng large num-
bers o f whole brach1opods and bryo:l!oans· North Bend 
Tongue rest r icted to centra l par t or map area between M1am1 
Rtver and Muddv Creek 
Sha le and 1nterbedded l imestone 3 5 '1 th i ckness ratio Sha le, 
med urn to dark·gray, th in- to med1 Lim·bBdded. wea thenng 
ligh t to. ye ll owish gray. units not over 2 feet thick Lime-
stone, medium to dark gray, thin to medium-bedded, med1-
u1n- to coarse-91a1ned. b1 ogen1c. weat l1ering ye ll ow ish 
brown; uni ts up to 1 foot thick abunda11 t bryoi:oans and 
lnach 1opods. n1en1ber not c l early d1st1ngu 1shable north and 
west of M1am1 R1.,.er owing to th inn ing and p 1nchout of lime-
stone un its 
Shale and 1n terbedded l imestone greater than 4·1 t h ickness 
rat io Sha I ~. n1ed1urn- to dark -gray, nied1um- to t hick.- bedded. 
weathering l19ht gray; uni t s up to 7 feet t hick, conta1n111g 
mostly 1l l i te. ca lcite. ch lori te. arid q1Jartz, w1H1 vary ing 
minor amoLints of pyrite and other heavy mineral s; t hin 
fossll 1fero1Js 1nterbeds cons i sti ng most l y of bryozoan frag-
me11ts and abunda11t smal l b rach 1opods, less common ly of 
tr ilobites and c lusters of naut1lo1d cephalopods: some beds 
weak ly fissile to nonflssd e, 1nc lud1ng mudstone and c lay· 
stone Li mestone, med1 L1m· to dark -gray thi n- to medium 
bedded, med ium- to coars0"-gra1ned. b1ogen1c: weatheri ng 
ye llowish brown: 1.Jn 1ts up to 1 foo t thick; most ly who le 
and broken foss il s 1n a matn ;i.; of sand-s ized ca lcareous 
fragme11 t s and up to 25 percent sil t a11d c lay. some l ime-
s tones uni form ly f ine grained. with up to 50 percent sil t 
and c lay, and lami nated or crosslam1nated 1n some places, 
coarse-gra ined foss1l1fer0trs limestone units 1n p laces dis· 
playing crossbedded megan pp1es, not iceably more lime-
stone beds 1n uµpermost one tl11 rd o f lom1at1on than 1n n11d-
d l e one-th i rd Wesse lman Tongue rest rict ed to central part 
of map art:ia between M1am1 River and Muddy Creek 
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